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!Why do you \u25a0
pay 25c. a pair for hose I

of UNCERTAIN wear, when B fl
for even LESS money (not quite Ml

W 17c. a pair), you can get pure lisle
| \u25a0 MANCHESTER Hose, in a box of J§fM
9 SIX Pairs for SI.OO, guaranteed to last Ml

IB you SIX MONTHS ? Ifyou succeed \u25a0\u25a0
B in wearing them out in LESS than

i six months. we replace them M
with NEW ONES FREE! j

'Will trv a box at

OUR risk?

MM??????? \u25a0
I'or *alc r.&rluxhrlv nl?

NEWARK SHOE STORES CO.
315 MARKET ST., Near Dewberry St.

Other >owark More* \rnrhyt > ork. Hemliiiic, Altoonn. Ilnliimorr,
l.ancaNior

MAll. ORDKRS FILLED IM I'UUKI.S POST

\u25a0 '' 127 Stores in 97 Cities.'' \u25a0???<\u25a0>

SOCIAL and PER
MISS DOROTHY BLACK CAVE

AN INFORMAL W PARTY
Entertained Sixteen Guests at Cards at

Old Orchard Last Evening?
Rooms Decorated in Halloween,
Style

M:ss Dorothy Black, of Old Orch-
ard, entertained at live hundred last
evening. The house decorations were
<-arried out in Halloween style and aft- '
er the cards a buffet supper was served |
to the following guests:

Mi.-s (.laia Segelbaum. Miss Marie
Melville Miss Katherine Darby. Miss
Meaner \\ alt»»r. Miss Esther Grainm, '
Miss Jane R. MacDonald. M ; *s Ger-
t tide George. Miss Alice Lai ompte.
Miss Elizabeth Groff, Miss Connie
Beidleman. Edgar Weber. Edward
Moore, I>r. Gilbert Daley. Charles
Barnes. Oscar Lippy. Lee Laubenstein.
Te i Keet. Fred Harry. Theodore Black
and Ben (iastrock.

MRS. KM.|s Kol{|> HOSTKSS

Entertained Guests at Five Hundred at
Her Home Tuesday Evening

M's. Kl'is Ford entertained at five
hunthned at her home. 1820 North Third)
s.rct't. Tuesday evening. After carls
i* 1 iflet luncheon was served. The
£ ilea'.* included:

Ml?-. Meye:.-. Mrs. M ller. Mrs. Wag-
i.er. Mi--. Mann. Mrs. M -Ardle Mrs

[?' \u25a0 'older, 'Mrs. Kuster. Mrs. Clark,
i: \u25a0. V\ ii.sjn s:ark, Mrs. Ashniea<!
aley. Mrs. Orudorf, Mrs. He-shey, Mrs.

Alfred Seifcrt and Mrs. Ford.

M:s. Harriet Adams, 438 South Thir-
teenth -t eot, entertained a party of
t -Mids a house nat'ty at Perdix for \u25a0

SAMUEL FROEHLICH HOST
Entertained the Members of the Phil-

oniau Debating Society?New

Members Were Elected

j Samuel Froehlioh entertained the
i charter members of the Philanian De

j iiating So iety of Central High school
at his home, 1111 Market street, last
evening.

The following members of the senior
?iass were elected to membership: Ben

; Byers, Edward Roth. William Bingham.
Karl Peters. David Burns, Samuel

I Froehli.'h. Clarence Cooper. Herbert
Zimmerman. John Lynch, El wood Baker,
Richard Hamer, John Black. Carrol

| Denny. Paul Walter. George Fox. Dick
Clouser, Raymond Meek, Homer Bals-

' iiaagh, Lloyd Pierce. Jesse Wells, Nor-
man Ford. Arthur Winn. Ralph Enck,
Frederick Lyter and Kenneth Patterson.
Elwood Baker was elected treasurer and
secretary of the society.

Officers *'or the recently organized
mandolin club were elected as follows:
Lero.v president: Miss Kath-

vn Kelker. secretary and treasurer:
Warren Wheeler, leader. The dub will
play in . i:r>el and hold concerts during
the yea-. The followiug are mem'bers
nt' the club: 'Misses Katherine Kelker,
Katherine Peters. Sira Hoffman. Ger-
trude Edwards. Mary Witmer.
Sniu -.ier, I>i k Clouser, Raymond Meek
and Warren Wheeler.

Miss Stulb to Wed

Ma" cira. Oct. 23.?The engagement
of Beii.iani:n W. has been an-
nounced ,i> Miss Mildred Stulb. daugn-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stulb, of
i>v, broo!>. near Philadelphia. No date
for the wedding had been set.

F. < . Tomiinson. 1728 Fulton street,

i is returned from a visit to Lamas-

Returns Yesterday in Rainbow Cam-

paign Amounted to Oyer Three Hun-

dred and Fifty Dollars?Mrs. S. J,

Hiney's Team Won Honors

"There's a Reason"

fwhy more and more coffee
drinkers quit coffee and use?

POSTUM
once that coft'ee-drinking is actually harmful

h, to health, few parents would give coffee to their children.
"r drink it themselves.

\ What proof more convincing than the unnatural aches

What proof more conclusive than the scores of expert
medical and scientific opinions against coffee if

Brain. .Stomach. Heart. Liver and Kidneys are the tirst
BigSv organs to be affected. Sometimes it shows in headache;
I often in nervousness, indigestion or heart disturbance: fre-

quently in biliousness or disturbed vision.

If you are in doubt try this test ?

Stop coffee ten days and use POSTUM
This pure food-drink made of prime wheat and a small per cent, of molasses,

nns a rich, Java-like flavour and is absolutely pure and free from the coffee-
drug. caffeine, or any other harmful ingredient.

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum?must be boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum?needs no boiling. A teaspoonful of the soluble powder

stirred in a cup of hot water makes a delightful beverage instantly. 30c and
50c tins.

(irocers everywhere sell both kinds, and the co»t per cup is«about the same.

There's a Reason" for POSTUM

CAFETERIA AT Y. W. C.A.
WILL BE OPENED MONDAY

It was announced at the Rainbow tea
to-day that the cafeteria would be

formally opened ou Monday, aud men
will bo welcome at the luncheon hour,
not only on the opening day, but for all
time henceforth. The luncheon hours
last from 11 30 to 1.30 and it is hoped
that the new cafeteria will be crowded
each day by both men ami women. The
cooking will be home cooking of the
very best, and the prices will be start-

liuglv low. Every one who can do so
should lunch at the Y. \V. C. A. on
Mondav.

The returns yesterday were good.
Three hundred and fifty dollars and fifty
cents were taken in and t'he honors of
the day were won by a suburban team,
Mrs. Solomon Hinev, Jr., of Steelton.
which turned in $123. The Steelton flag
of green will wave above the others
and Mrs. Balsley's team with sll-1 won
flie loval honors for the day and their
blue Aug now waves from the third floor
of the building.

ENTERTAINED SOCIAL CLUB
Guests of Mrs. O. C. Wolfe Spent

Pleasant Evening With Music
and Games

Six hundred and twenty new mem-

bers have teen added thus far.
On Friday the last of, the Stough

evening pTaver meetings will be helil
from 7.45 to 5.45 in t'he directors'
room of the Y. W. C. A. and every one
is invited to attend.

The full membership of the Camp
'Hill team, captained by Mrs. E. N.

( ooper, consists of the following ' amp
Hill lieutenants: Mrs. K. D. Hillearv,
Mrs. F. 0. Bueher, Mia. A. iNI. Bowman,
Miss Alive Mvers, Miss Eliza'heth Hil-
learv an<l Miss Rowland and Miss Sarah
K. Cooper as workers. Miss Marian
Lieb as New Cumberland lieutenant
with seven assistants: 'Miss Laura Mar-
tin. lieutenant, West Fairview. and the

following workers in Letnovne, Mrs. «T.
W. Bowman, -Mrs. Waiter Diet/ and
Mrs. Menges. A great effort will be

made during tflie remaining time to se-

cure sustaining members at $5 a year
each. 1". Wallower emphasized this
poiut in a five-minute talk. Those who
are pouring tea to-day are: Miss Fan-
nie M. Roy. Mrs. Thomas S. Blair. Miss
13. Blanche ( lute anil Miss Weiss.

s. s. CLASS JTBE GUESTS
To Be Entertained at Home of Teacher,

Miss Stouffer, This
Evening

Miss Edith stouffer will entertain tlte
members of her Sunday school class of
the Derry Street l". B. church at a
"Halloween social at her home, 220
North Fifteenth street, tiiis evening.
The de,'orations, games and contests
will be in keeping with the Halloween
season. Among the guests will be:

Miss Mary Hench, Miss Grace Kobel,
Mrs. Coin), Mrs. Drawbaugh, Miss Anna
Brenneman, Miss Anna- Bander. Mrs.
Ijawrenee S'heplev, Miss Mabel Bright,
Miss Helen Bright. Mifs IM'riam Carl,
Miss Krma Henry. Miss Onal MeC-nan.
Muss Stella Firrh. Miss Sylvia Draw
baugh. Miss Kdna Dowdell and Miss
Dorothy Dowdell.

Miss Ida Huber Hostess
Miss Ida Huber entertained a few

friends at her home last evening. The
guests spent a pleasant evening play-
ing live hundred." after which refresh-
ments were ser ed. Those present
were Miss Sara ( less. Miss Mary Mc-
Guire. Miss Tda Huber, John Kmerick.
Roy Plank and Mr. Neal.

Will Entertain at Cards
The Misses Emily and Mary Frank-

em will entertain at cards at their
home, 2009 North Second street, to-
morrow evening in compliment to Miss
Fannie Kennedy Diehl. a popular

i bride-elect.

Mrs. G. C. Wolfe entertained the
members of the Wednesday Social Club
at her home, 404 South Nineteenth
street, last evening with music ami
games. Supper was served to the fol-
lowing guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henerv, Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Wolfe and son, Fred;
Mrs. Charles Bare, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. K.
8. Erb and daughter, Vesta Leuse;
Mrs. J. A. Coeklin, of Siddonsburg;
'Mrs. J. O. Bender, Mrs. Elizabiffh
Clepper, Mrs. E. Echanaur, Mrs. E. V.
liolaud, Mrs. N. A. Buhrinian and
daughter, l.eon.i; Mrs. G. C. Wolfe and
daughter. Catherine, and son, Ray.

A HALLOWEEN MASQUERADE
Miss Katherine Barriuger Entertained

Friends at Her Home Last Evening
Miss Katherine Barringer enter-

tained at a iHialloween party at her
home, 1840 Derry street, last evening.
Tbeh ouse was prettily decorated and
the guests spent a merry evening with
Halloween games and contests. At

midnight supper was served.
The guests included Miss Katherine

Si hillinger, Colonial girl; Miss Esther
Stouft'er. e'lown; Miss Helen Smith,
Yama-Yama girl; Miss Grace Saul,
widow; Miss Fannie Denson, Irish girl;
Miss Esther Wasson, 80-Peep; Miss
Katherine Barringer Yama-Yama girl:
George Ebersole, ghost: Leßoy Berkley,
gentleman; Arthur Hull, clown; Walter
Shaffer, clown. Among the unmasked
guests were Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bar-
linger, Mrs. Ebersole, Mrs. D. Sherlock.
Miss Jennie M,-Henry, of Frederick.
Md.. and Mifs Hattic Brooks, of Scran-
ton.

I)AVIS-\VINFIELD WEDDING

| Ceremony Performed at Noon in Kesher

Israel Synagogue
The wedding of Miss Katherine A.

! W infield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
i K. \\ iufielil, 706 North Sixth street,

j and Dr. Albert G. Davis, of Norristown.
was an event of yesterday, taking place

1 at noon in the Kesher Israel synagogue.
; Dr. Marvin Nathan, of Philadelphia, as-

\u25a0 fisted bv Dr Leon Album, of this city,
performed the ceremony. Miss Mae

; W infield, a sister of the bride, was
i maid of honoi and Mavwell Straw-

; bridge, of Norristown, was best man. A
] large reception and ilanee were held in

! W interdale last evening, after which
| L>r. Davis and his bride left for a south-
; ern wedding trip. They will reside in
Norristown.

Oyster Supper at Olivet Church
The Lathes' Aid Society of Olivet

Presbyterian church will hold ail oyster
supper in the basement of the church
to-morrow evening from 5 to 8.

KIHSO.N AS A "NEWS BI'TCHER'

Great Inventor, at Scene of Boyhood

Career. Lives Over Old Days

Detroit. Oct. 2S. ?It developed yes-
terday ihut Thomas A. Edison, the in-
ventor, who has been visiting scenes of
his boyhood in this section of tihe State
for a week, cast off the mantle of his
years Tuesday and on a trip to Port
Huron once more tried his hand at the
operator s key and even went so far
as to take the wares from a news
butcher 011 a train and sell them among
his friends.

As a boy Mr. Edison soid papers and

1 worked as an operator for tihe same
railroad o\er which he traveled to Port
Huron Tuesday. His last trip, however.

\ was in a special train. As the inventor
i passed through Mt. Clemens ho stepped
I into the telegraph oflice aJld tapped off

a message to his children in New Jer-
j sey, but the message was interrupted.
The Mt, Clemens operator turned to Mr.

I Edison with a smile and said.
"An operatoi ou the line is com-

' plaining. He says there is a boy ou
j the wire whose practicing is gumming

1 things up. ! "
It was not reported what the com-

j plaining operator said when he was told
that Thomas A. Edison had caused the

I trouble.
i At Port Huron Mr. Edison's host in-
I sisted ou equipping his guest with the

jstock of a "news butcher." Mr. Edi-
j sou appeared to take keen delight in
| the situation and soon was selling
fruit anil candies to his friends. Gum

jbrought as high as 50 cents a pack-
: age, and when the inventor stepped off

I the train he poured the proceeds of his
! day's business into the hat of a grin-
| ning porter.

S. 8. CONVENTION AT LITITZ

Lancaster County Association Choses
Officers at Annual Meeting

Litit/., Oct. 29. ?The twenty-third
! annual convention of the Lancaster
| County Sunday School Association was

i held yesterday in the Lititz Lutheran
church and the sessions were largely

i attended by delegates from all sections.
I The morning session was presided over

i by the Rev. A. S. Meek, of Epbrata;
i the afternoon session by the Rev. Al-

i exander Gidson, of Mount Nebo; the
! evening session by the Rev. ,F. A. Weig-
aud, of There was special

I music given at the services.
The officers chosen are president, H.

I B. Snavely. Willow street: vice presi-
' dent, George P. Stibgen, Marietta; sec-

i retary, Miss Mary Swope, Lancaster;
I treasurer, L B. Hcrr, Lancaster; exeeu-

! tive committee. Dr. H. A. Gerdsen. Lan-
! caster; Di'. E. H. Witmer, Neffsville;
j Howard T. Reynolds, J. H.
| Stern. Elizabethtown; Jacob B. Landis,
' Litit z, and Ira Kurtz, East Earl.

A New Principle in
Complexion Treatment

Most creams are Injurious when used
habitually. They clog the pores and
eventually form a permanent, soggy,
Stirling film which Interferes with elim-
Inatlvc action and makes the skin sick-
ly ami pasty. There is an application?-
mcrcollzed wax?which acts upon an
rntlrel} different principle. While per-
fectly harmless, it has the peculiar
property of removing by absorption the
dead and half-dead particles of scarf-
skin. as well as unhealthy nftltter In
the pores. Thus It takes awl) instead
of adding to the complexion, differing
in this respect from cosmetics. The re-
sult is a perfectly natural and healthy
young complexion. Mercollzod wax, pro-
curable at any drug store (one ounce
is sufficient*, is applied at night like
cold cream and Washed oft in the morn-
ing.

The ,-orrei t principle in the treatment
of wrinkles is to tighten the skin, which
naturally Irons ou; the lines. A face
bath, remarkably effective in this direc-
tion. may be made by dissolving 1 OK.
powdered saxolite in '» pt. witch hazel.

adv.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

The Rev. and 'Mrs. Isaac M. Matter,
of Frederick, Md., are the guests of
Mr. and Mirs. Prank A. Robbins, 1517
North Second street.

t Alger Sawyer, of New York City, is
visiting his parents, the Rev. and Mns.
liolilin Alger Sawyer, 309 North Krout
street.

'Mrs. M. A. Floyd, -35 Briggs street,
is spending two weeks at the home of
her daughter at Over'brook.

Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Porter left yes-
terday for their home in Illinois after
a visit with the former's broflher,
Charles PoTter, 1502 North Second
street.

Charles .1. Gland of the IT. S. 8. South
Carolina, now docked at Philadelphia,
is visiting his mother at Peubrook.

Mrs. E. J. Kane, who has 'been t'he
guest of Mrs. Nicholas 1. Henoh. 1015
North Front street, has gone to spend
some time iu New York and Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Frank H. Dougherty, 1517 NorMi
Third street, left yesterday to visit her
sister. Mrs. Krauk L. Haggerty at
Brooklyn.

'Mrs. Emma -Seibert has closed her
cottage at Mt. Gretna after spending
the summer and has opened her towu
house, 1000 Green street.

Mr. ami 'Mrs. B. l\)hen have gone
to their home in Philadelphia after
spending some time with the former's
parents. Mr. and IMrs. S. Cohen, 926
North Sixth street.

Mrs. Annie Bar on has closed her cot-
tage at Mt. Gretna and has opened her
home. 216 North street.

Mrs. M. E. Ijcrew, 167 douth Eight-
eenth street, has returned home after a
little visit tb Dillsburg.

Mrs. Charles Tsing. of Shiremanstown,
arrived home to-day after spending a
month at Atlantic Citv.

Mrs. Sei'bert and Miss Snyder, of
Chambersiburg, spent a few day's in this
city with friends.

Mrs. Prank Buckaloo. 131 SoutJi
Fourteenth street, has returned home
from ©ridgeton, X. J.

Mrs. Joseph Brunner and two chil-
dren and Mrs. .lennie Brunner. 1721
Pulton street, have returned from a
week's visit t-o Newport.

Mrs. Geary Miles. 1107 Cowden
street, is home from a visit to New-
port.

Alexander IMoore, of Lancaster, has
returned to his borne after a visit with
(Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Tomlinson, 1728
Fulton street.

Mrs. Annie Corbett, 12S Locust
street, has returned home from a two
weeks' visit in the country near Boil-
ing Springs.

Mrs. Joseph Ferguson, 321 Walnut
street, left to-day for Trenton, X. J.,
where she will visit her daughter, iMrs.
William Hardifer.

Mrs. Clarence Hoy, 216 Peffer street,

returned to-day from a visit to her fa-
ther, Daniel Hutton, of Lewisberry.

Mrs. M. E.Conrad, 130 Locust street,
left yesterday for a week's visit to her
old home at Beaver.

Miss 'Margaret Beck, of Mechanics-
iburg, after a visit witih her sister. Miss
Ida Beck. 235 Briggs street, has gone
to Lewisberry.

Mrs. Harriet Kettering, of Denver.
Col., is the guest of (Mr. and IMrs. A'bram
iForten'baugh, 171-1 North Second street.

Mrs. C. A. Ra'hter. of Front and
South streets, will leave to-morrow for
Chicago, where she will spend several
months.

C. V. NBWS
FOUND DEAD IN BHD

Native of Gettysburg Succumbs, Be-
ing a Victim to Dropsy

Gettysburg, Oct. 29.?James E. Wey-
gandt was found dead in bed at his
home, 342 York street, by Mrs. Wey-
gandt about 6 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing. He had evidently been dead for

several hours.
For the past four ot five years. Mr.

Weygandt had been in failing health,
dropsy with complications being the
direct cause of his death. He was able
to be about the house as usual on Tues-
day, however, and when he retired for
the night, was apparently in his usual
condition.

Mr. Weygandt was a native of Get-
tysburg. He was born on November
25, 1843, and was 70 years, 11
months and 3 days of age. For a num-
ber of years he followed the trade of a
tanner and was employed at the old
Gilbert tannery. Later he was an em-
ploye at the Beaser furniture factory.

Wanted to End His Life
Carlisle, Oct. 29?After he had made

a desperate effort to take his own life
bv gas and arsenic, Charles Probt, 35
years old, formerly of Lemoyne, was
found unconscious shortly before noon

i yesterday in a small room which he
; had rented just over the barber shop

I of David Price on West High street,
i Two empty vials of arsenic were near

j him on the bed and there was also a
loaded revolver just under one hand
lay.

The officers and Dr. Wagner were

notified at once and efforts were made
to save his life. He was finally re-
vived after about an hour's work. His

TEELYOUNG
It's Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab-

lets for You!
Beware of the habit of constipation.

It develops from just a few constipated
days, unless you take yourself in hand.

I'oax the jaded bowel muscles back
to normal action with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets, the substitute for cal-
omel. Don't force them to unnatural
action with severe medicines or by
merely flushing out the intestines with
nasty, sickening cathartics.

Dr. Edwards believes in gentleness,
persistency and Nature's assistance.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets open the
bowels: their action is gentle, yet posi-
tive. There is never any pain or griping
when Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
used. Just the kind of treatment old
persons should have.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a veg-
etable compound mixed with olive oil,
you willknow them by their olive color.
Take one or two occasionally and have
no trouble with your liver, bowels or
stomach. 10c and 25c per box. All
druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O. Adv.

I

LADIES' BAZAAR
Friday Specials in Our Mid-Season Sale of

Ladies' Garments
For to-morrow we offer some attractive specials in connection with our

Mid Seaaon Sale of Ladies' and Misses' Outorgarments. If you have not
been here to take advantage of the extraordinary values that are being
offered, to-morrow it will be doubly advantageous for you to do so, for
you may en.loy the benefit of the specials for the day in addition to big
reductions that have been put on ali outergarments.

/ 7 \ %

Friday Special Friday Special
Lace and embroidery trim R. & G. Special and Thomp-

med Corset Covers, regular 25c son's Glove Fitting Corsets, $1
value. Sj>ecial for Friday onlv, and $1.50 values. Friday only,

16c 79c
V \u25a0 t \ \u25a0*

* \

All Suits at After-Season Prices
All wool serge and novelty cloth suits, newest models, AQ

satin linings; sizes up to 42. worth $14.95. Sale price, . .
Gabardine, unfinished diagonal poplin, serge and novelty cloth

suits in all wanted shades and models; worth $16,118. < A

Sale price, 1 vI.VO
$20.98 to $24.98 suits in poplins, serges, gabardines, broadcloths,

unfinished worsted and finished serges. Skinner's ami 1 C AO
other guaranteed satin linings. Sale price

Suits in broadcloths, finished and unfinished serges, gabardines, nov
eltv cloths, poplins, etc.: worth $27.5(1 to $.">0.00. Sale prices,

$18.98 t0 $35.00
? \u25a0 \u25a0»

r \u25a0 N

Pretty Coats at Pleasing Prices
An unusually large collection of pretty College Coats for Ladies

and Misses is to be seen here now in novelty mixtures, Scotch Plaids
and Mixtures and plain shades, all this season's models, and worth
$8.50 to $22.50. Our prices,

$4.98 t0 $15.98

Attractive Skirt Offering
AJI-wool serge skirts in three models, one with plain tunic over plain

skirt of self material; another with plain tunic over accordion pleated
underskirt of self material; and still another in a plain model, with
vest effect, colors arc navy and black, values, $11.of). £ <

Choice for 1 .VO 1
v '

10-12 South Fourth Street

j has confessed he set lire to the hju-i 1
011 Philadelphia avenue, which lie an I
his wife occupied, early Thursday
morning last, lie made his confession
first to Chief of Police Stale, and, aft-

jerward, to Magistrate John A. Potter.
He corroborated in every particular

| the confession of Wilbur Blair, an al
leged accomplice. Magistrate Pottjv

1 committed him to jail for court ail
Constable (ieorge Byers took him back
to Chnmbersburg.

I To Disregard London l»0!> Declaration
i| London, Oct. 29, 2.Si A. XI.?The

"Morning Post" announces that the
[ government after having consulted it<

1 allies and neutral powers had decided
? to disregard the declaration of L»ondon

. of 1909. This means that cancellation
I of permission for reservists of belliger-
ant nations travel unmolested in neu-

t tral ships.

story was confused ami disjointed and j
it is the opinion that lie is slightly
mentally unbalanced.

Big Mountain Fire
Carlisle, Oct. 29.?Kire presumably

of incendiary origin, broke out shortly !
before noon yesterday on the South i
Mountains 011 lands owned by Benja-
min Rice near Barnitz Station, and
spread rapidly in all directions, burn-
ing over a considerable acreage of val-
uable timber and threatening farms and
houses in the section.

The blaze originated on a section
of mountains at a considerable dis-i
tance from any house or building and
it is believed that either hunters or an
incendiary started the fire. The timber
is valuable and the loss will be heavy.

Graft Admits Home Burning
Waynesboro, Oct. 29.?John Graft.

"The Quality Store"

WORTH-WHILE SAVINGS
For Friday Shoppers

EXTRA SPEClAL?Ladies' and
Misses' Suits?small sizes?left over
from our special sale?all good
styles and are made of the best qual-
ity materials. Values from sls to
$22.50. Special for Friday at

$2.95

Ladies' Plaid Skirts broken
plaids in soft shades of blue and
green?worth $5.98 regularly. Spe-

cial for Friday at . $3.50

Lot of tailored wash silk Waists
?excellent quality silk?black and
blue stripes on white grounds. Reg-

ularly $3.25. Special for Friday at,
each $1.98

Children's Rubberized Rain Coats
with hat to match ?gray only?-

sizes 8, 10, 12, 14. A $3.08 value
special for Friday at ... $2.98

For these chilly mornings

shoulder shawls in red and black
plaids. Worth 08c and $1.25. Spe

cial for Friday at . . 75?
White and ecru Voile Curtains,

2ii yards long, 36 inches wide-
buttonhole edge ?an excellent
bedroom curtain ?very serviceable.
Reguarly $1.50. Special for Friday
at, per pair SI.OO

White or ecru fancy Curtain Laces
?all new designs?for long or short

curtains ?all perfect; 25c quality.
Special for Friday at, per yard,

19?
Remnants of Curtain Materials,

scrims and voiles, with or without
colored borders, curtain nets and
laces in good useful lengths. Special

for Friday at ONE-HALF PRICE.

27x54 Royal Wilton Rugs?beau

tiful designs and colorings. Worth
$4.25. Special for Friday at

$2.75

Gray Wool Blankets, double bed
size, made of good clean wool yarns
in an attractive light shade of gray
with either blue or pink borders. A
$3.00 value. Special for Friday at,
per pair, .... $2.49

Buffet and Dresser Scarfs, some
with lace edge and insertion with
openwork center, others hemstitched
and embroidered. Regularly 50c.
Special for Friday at, each, 37?

Good, serviceable Comfortables
covered with pretty chintz and filled
with pure white cotton. Worth
SI.OO regularly. Special for Fri-
day at, each. . . . 87?

"LONSDALE" Cambric, 86 inches
wide, perfect and cut from full
pieces?sells for 15c. Special for
Friday at, per yard, 11?

All-wool Flannel In gray stripes,
plaids and plain, also red and black
checks?worth 40c. Special for
Friday at, per yard "SI?

12He Pillow Cases, 45x36 size
?made of medium weight, even
thread cloth, easily washed. Special
for Friday at, each, 9^/?

"BATES" and "TOILE DU
NORD" Dress Ginghams in school
dress lengths?sell everywhere at
12He. Special for Friday at, per

y» rd - 9?
New Fall Flannelettes in a beau-

tiful style and color range?regu-
larly sell at 10c. Special for Fri-
day at, per yard

Ladies' fine Longcloth Drawers
trimmed with fine embroidery?-
open and closed styles?worth 39c.
Special for Friday at, per pr., 29?

Ladies' fine mercerized Hose in
black?slight imperfections?a reg-
ular 50c hose. Special Friday at, per
P" 1 25?

Small lot of Misses' Black Wors-
ted Pants?all sizes. Special for
Friday?

50c values at 37%?
75c values at 55?
Men's Stiff Bosom Shirts in neat

stripes and figures?detached cuffs
?sizes 14, HI\<t and 17 only. Reg-
ularly SI.OO. Special for Friday
at 50tf

Men's 25c and 50c PHOENIX
Mufflers special for Friday at "I r 7gf>
and eacl >-

AMERICA Nickel Alarm Clocks
?fully guaranteed, worth 89c.
Special for each,

THE ROUSER Nickel Alarm
Clocks?intermittent alarm? a reg-
ular $2.25 value. Special for Fri-
dftyat-6ach $1.59

L. W. COOK
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